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Dispelling the myths of biological control: 
extension activities of the CRC for 

Australian Weed Management

R.M. Kwong1,2

Summary

Biological control has been utilised in Australia against some 60 weed species for over 90 years. During
this time we have enjoyed many successes including the spectacular control of Opuntia species and,
through diligent host testing, have an excellent safety record. While we stand here and pat ourselves on
the back, the general community has a quite different perception. The cane toad’s introduction and
devastating effects on biodiversity across north-eastern Australia is often quoted as an example of
“biological control gone wrong”, and serves as a constant source of mistrust amongst the general
community. High hopes held by desperate farmers for the eradication of rabbits by the myxomatosis
virus has contributed to a belief that biological control does not work. In our attempts to dispel such
myths we have tended to over-sell the potential of biological control, using the prickly pear story as a
classic example. As such, the Australian community’s perception of biological control ranges from fear
about its safety to complete faith that biological control is the answer to all pest problems. The commu-
nity has an important role to play in biological control. Countless examples worldwide have proven that
community participation in the release of biological control agents speeds up the process of their estab-
lishment. Moreover, community support is critical in providing political pressure for continuing
government and industry funding. This can be achieved only through effective communication. This
paper discusses the various community education, awareness and technology transfer programs under-
taken by the Cooperative Research Centre (CRC) for Weed Management Systems since 1995, and
outlines strategies for future activities of the current CRC for Australian Weed Management.

Keywords: Community groups, technology transfer, weed biological control, Weeds 
CRC.

Introduction
There is a growing mistrust of science within the
general community (Cribb & Hartomo 2002). The
community knows from experience that new things are
not always good things, and even good things bring bad
things with them. Popular fiction fulfils the public
belief that, even though the intentions of the researcher
may be good, the tinkering with the natural order
produces calamity. Dr Frankenstein, Dr Jeckyll, the
Nutty Professor are just some examples of the yardstick

by which real-life researchers are frequently
misjudged.

So after some 90 years of weed biological control in
Australia, what does the community think of the biolog-
ical control scientist? Eccentric? A nutty professor?
Why should we care about what the community thinks
about biological control?

Community support and participation in biological
control is a key element to achieving a successful
outcome (Briese & McLaren 1997, Swirepik & Briese
1999, Batchelor & Woodburn 2002). But how do we
enlist this support and increase adoption? 

It is here that we refer to the basics of extension
theory. It starts with getting to know the target audience
— understanding their beliefs, values and needs — then
tailoring messages to suit the various segments of the
audience to influence their perception and promote a
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change in behaviour, ultimately resulting in adoption of
the technology.

It sounds quite basic really, but there are few exam-
ples of biological control implementation programs in
Australia at least, that have been based on a needs anal-
ysis, or an understanding of the barriers to adoption
(Norton 1996).

This paper looks at some of these barriers and
misconceptions about biological control within the
Australian community and discusses how collaborative
action through Cooperative Research Centres is
providing a unique opportunity to improve community
awareness and adoption of biological control on a
national scale.

Biocontrol myths 

The most commonly held myth associated with biocon-
trol is that it is not safe. In Australia we refer to this as
the “cane toad syndrome”, spawned from the fear that,
like the cane toad, the agent might switch hosts and
become a pest itself. The cane toad syndrome is well
entrenched within the minds of most Australians.
Despite our best efforts to dissociate modern-day clas-
sical biological control from the cane toad, the reality is
that the community is informed enough to understand
that there are risks associated with this practice. In the
past we have attempted to dispel the cane-toad myth by
overemphasising that “biocontrol is safe because years
of stringent testing prove that the agent is host-
specific”. In reality, we know that there is a degree of
risk involved, but we risk making the public more scep-
tical if we are not open and honest about it. Hence, in
communicating with the public, we need to help them
understand that the risks aren’t really as great as they
fear. Any delusion that it is possible to force on the
public a belief that something is safe or wholesome,
contrary to their suspicions is liable to have counterpro-
ductive effects (Cribb & Hartomo 2002).

The second myth takes us to the opposite end of the
spectrum. “Biological control is a silver bullet and the
answer to all our weed problems.” This misconception
results from over-optimistic promotion by biocontrol
practitioners. The dramatic success of Cactoblastis
cactorum in controlling prickly pear is often quoted as
the biocontrol success story (Briese 2000).

Impressive “before” and “after” photos promote an
unrealistic expectation that biocontrol will eliminate
the weed. Rarely, do we show images of partial control,
an 80% weed infested property reduced to 60%, for
example. Failing to recognise partial successes has
most likely promoted the idea that unless the weed is
completely controlled, biocontrol has been unsuc-
cessful. 

Following on from the silver bullet mentality is the
belief that biocontrol is all that is needed; “I have
biocontrol on my property, therefore I don’t need to do

anything else”. Unfortunately, some landholders see
biocontrol as an easy option, an excuse to avoid more
expensive methods of weed control, while, for the
majority of others, it is a lack of understanding of how
biocontrol fits into the overall management of the weed.
This is caused simply by a lack of available information
on integrated weed management. 

Engaging the community

As previously outlined, the Australian community’s
perception of biological control ranges from fear about
its safety to complete faith that biological control is the
answer to all pest problems. This presents a challenge
to biocontrol practitioners attempting to improve the
biocontrol image and increase adoption. However, the
key is to engage both facets of the human character, the
innately adventurous and the innately cautious.

Australian biocontrol practitioners are not oblivious
to the community’s perceptions of biocontrol (Briese
2000, McFadyen 1996), though most institutions lack
the resources to fully address the issues adequately and
to overcome the barriers to adoption.

Weeds are a societal issue and individual land
managers are not able to appropriate all the benefits of
classical biological control (Auld 1998). Hence,
government plays the major role in the funding of
biological control programs. There is no one particular
organisation responsible for biocontrol research and
development in Australia. The vastness of the
Australian continent, its diversity of climates and habi-
tats, distribution of weeds and state government weed
priorities all contribute to weeds being of both state and
national concern. As such, biocontrol research and
development is carried out by state agriculture and
natural resource management (NRM) departments, by
universities and, federally, by CSIRO.

The agenda or charter of each agency, combined
with expertise of constituent staff, naturally results in
agencies having particular strengths in certain aspects
of the biocontrol discipline. Collectively, this provides
Australia with a huge intellectual resource. However, it
is only relatively recently that a framework has been
established that allows for the effective collaboration of
weed biological control research across Australia.

This framework takes the form of a cooperative
research centre (CRC); an Australian Government initi-
ative aimed at pooling the resources of agencies
working in related areas to carry out collaborative
research. Weed biological control researchers have
been involved in three CRCs; the Centre for Tropical
Pest Management (CTPM) (1991–1998), the Coopera-
tive Research Centre for Weed Management Systems
(CRCWMS) (1995–2002), and the current, nationally-
focused CRC for Australian Weed Management
(Weeds CRC) (2001–2008). The Weeds CRC consists
of 132 researchers from 19 participating agencies.
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Cooperative Research Centre for 
Australian Weed Management 

The activities conducted and benefits of the two former
CRCs (CTPM and CRCMWS) in enhancing the effi-
ciency of weed biological control have been outlined by
Briese (1999, 2000) and McFadyen (1996). These
CRCs were predominantly climatically (temperate and
tropical) and species-focused, with the activities of the
CRC largely researcher driven. The current Weeds
CRC has a much broader focus and has endeavoured to
align its mission and desired outcomes to meet the
current and future needs of the community and govern-
ment (as reflected in policies such as the National
Weeds Strategy 1997). The most significant change has
been in the formation of targeted end user groups
(TEGS) to guide the research direction more from the
users’ perspective. An effective extension program is
critical to support this client-led research, to ensure
research results are relevant, applicable and embraced
by the community.

The Weeds CRC consists of three systems-based
research programs (Program 1 – Weed Incursion and
Rapid Response, Program 2 – Sustainable Cropping
Systems and Program 3 – Landscape Management), a
communication provider (Program 4 – Community
Empowerment) and an education provider (Program 5
– Education). Development of suitable biological
controls, including mycoherbicides, for weeds in crop-
ping systems is conducted within Program 2, while the
development of generic models for enhancement of
agent selection, improved methodologies for host
testing and strategies for establishment and distribution
is conducted within Program 3. Research is also
conducted in Program 5, through CRC-funded Post-
graduate Scholarships.

The “extension” arm of the CRC lies within
Program 4 – Community Empowerment, and serves
two main functions; 1) to increase community aware-
ness of weeds, and 2) to increase the adoption of
research findings. Unlike the other stand-alone
programs, Community Empowerment is, in reality, a
“service provider” to both the CRC research programs
and the general community.

For the Weeds CRC to position itself as the “source
of the best available information on weed management
around Australia”, a utilisation strategy has been
formulated to ensure effective communication of weed
research to the broader community and to facilitate the
transfer and adoption of weed management technolo-
gies.

A communication strategy for 
biological control 

Biocontrol research should ultimately provide products
and technology that require transfer mechanisms to
ensure adoption by end users. However, the route-to-

market, communication/marketing strategy is a
complex one for biocontrol. Traditional products of
agricultural research, such as herbicides and farm equip-
ment, are all cited as examples of technology readily
taken up by farmers and other land managers. These are
commercialised products that carry with them the fruits
of technological advances. They are the “silver bullets”
of research, commercialised, promoted, sold from the
shelf and rapidly adopted. Biological control, however,
is much less tangible than the silver bullets. Its tech-
nology is contained within a sea of information (such as
weed ecology, insect ecology, plant pathology and inte-
grated weed management) that, if incorporated into a
management system, can make major improvements in
the long-term management of weeds.

The fundamental difference between this technology
and that contained in a silver bullet is that its adoption
requires complex changes to the way landholders think
and go about their daily work. In this respect, the adop-
tion of biological control bears more resemblance to the
embrace of a religious belief system than to the purchase
of a product from a supermarket shelf. Transferring tech-
nology contained in a commercial product via its sales
across a counter is a relatively simple process. On the
other hand, the “transfusion” of information necessary to
create a belief system is a far more intimate and intrusive
procedure (Boomsma 1997).

For these reasons, communicating the benefits, limi-
tations and techniques of biological control in a way
that promotes acceptance of the technology and leads to
its adoption requires a more complex communication
strategy.

The Weeds CRC’s approach to biological control
awareness and adoption consists of three main
elements; 1) to improve the capacity of CRC
researchers to individually and collectively promote
and deliver research outcomes, 2) to improve the
general community’s awareness of biological control,
and 3) to enhance the adoption of biological control by
land managers through the evaluation and refinement
of best-practice approaches to biocontrol technology
transfer.

Improving the capacity of CRC researchers 
to communicate research outcomes 

The current Weeds CRC has recognised that the
Community Empowerment Program (P4) alone cannot
meet the communication needs of such a large organi-
sation. As such, the CRC has attempted to address this
in two ways. Firstly, communication and extension
activities are built into research project agreements
(RPAs). This requires each research project team,
through the assistance of communication specialists
from P4, to go through the process of planning how
they will deliver findings and achievements to various
audiences. The second initiative addresses the fact that
many scientists are reluctant to communicate with the
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wider audience because they have no training or little
experience in science communication. To address this,
the CRC has provided opportunities for staff and post-
graduate students to gain confidence and enhance their
communication skills through the provision of media
skills workshops, conducted by science communicators
and media professionals.

Improving community awareness and 
adoption of biological control

In implementing a communication strategy, firstly
we need to consider who is the audience we are trying
to reach, as the messages that we deliver and the strate-
gies that we use to deliver these will be dependent on
the target audience. This audience can be grouped into
three broad categories (Fig. 1);
1. End users: these include landowners and managers

of public and private land. The so called “early
adopters” of the community often form groups
called Landcare groups, to tackle local land
management problems, such as weeds, pests,
salinity and soil erosion.

2. Intermediate users: these are the providers of exten-
sion services such as specialist consultants, govern-
ment extension officers and community group
facilitators.

3. General public: this group also includes politicians
and policy-makers, who are influenced by public
opinion.
Ultimately, CRC research results in information,

products and technology that need to be disseminated to
the various audiences. The mechanism by which the
CRC does this can be described as a funnelling approach
(Fig. 2). This is a fairly standard communication tech-
nique, which graduates from impersonal type extension
activities towards more personal approaches as progress
is made from community awareness through to land-
holder adoption (Chamala & Mortiss 1990).

Increasing community awareness 

The CRC utilizes a full range of communication
technologies to raise community awareness of weeds,
including media (press releases and media stories),
newsletters (Weed It and Reap, Weed Watch), a web
site (http://www.weeds.crc.org.au) and displays for
field days and expos. A significant achievement has
been the CRC’s involvement in National Weedbuster
Week which was instigated in 1997, and continues
today to emphasize the importance and recognise the
achievements of community weed action (Vitelli et
al.1999). Community groups and schools participating
in biocontrol agent releases is a popular activity during
Weedbuster Week.

Increasing community awareness of biological
control might stimulate interest but it does not automat-
ically lead to adoption. Often, further impetus is

required using other communication strategies tailored
to the needs of the intermediate and end users.

Increasing the skills of intermediate users 
Intermediate users are the front-liners, who are

skilled in influencing end users to adopt technology.
Many of these people have some form of tertiary or
vocational education, but surprisingly have received
little training in weed management and even less in
biological control. Unless they are knowledgable and
credible, intermediate users will have little hope of
influencing community adoption of biocontrol. The
Education Program of the CRC is addressing this
through the development of weed management courses
and curricula resources for vocational and tertiary
education, and through the running of “train the trainer”
type workshops. Extension materials, in the form of
Best Practice Management Guides, the Weed Manage-
ment Text Book and brochures are also produced.

Figure 1. The target audience of a Weeds CRC Biocon-
trol Communication Strategy is divided into
three main categories; end users, intermediate
users and the general public.

Figure 2. The funnelling approach is an effective commu-
nication technique that graduates from imper-
sonal types of communication activities
towards more personal approaches to influence
a change from general awareness to adoption of
the technology.
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Increasing adoption of biological control 

It seems not all that long ago that the involvement of
community groups in biocontrol was considered an
innovative way of getting more agents out into the field
(Darby & McLaren 1993). This “top-down” approach
to biocontrol delivery seems highly effective from the
outside, with hundreds of releases being achieved in
short periods of time, but they tend to disintegrate when
there is no researcher continually providing a driving
force.

The CRC has invested a lot of resources into
improving the “community biocontrol network” model.
Since 1995, a total of 33 biocontrol agents has been
released against 13 weed species, and three biocontrol
facilitator positions were funded to assist in the coordi-
nation of releases across state boundaries (Briese
1999).

The most significant advance of the CRC has been
to change biocontrol delivery from a top-down
approach to a bottom-up approach. Researchers are
working directly with community groups and their
facilitators to provide them with the skills necessary to
be proactive in planning biocontrol integration into
regional weed management plans. This results in
greater ownership of the process and, therefore,
increased adoption.

Outcomes of CRC research into integrated weed
management, biocontrol agent release, establishment
and monitoring strategies are being delivered directly
to community groups and their facilitators through field
days, workshops and site visits. These principles are
also reinforced through extension material, such as
specific biocontrol agent information kits.

The current and future activities of the CRC are
focused in three main areas;

1. Expanding community biocontrol networks, partic-
ularly into northern Australia. This will be particu-
larly challenging since there are few Landcare
groups in this region and the majority of the land is
owned by the Aboriginal community, whose
capacity to adopt biocontrol may be hampered by
cultural beliefs, poor English-language skills and
low income. 

2. Empowering weed extension officers to become
local experts in biocontrol. This initiative, being
conducted in association with the South Australian
Government provides funding incentives to
encourage regional weed officers to develop their
skills in biocontrol delivery. Officers are firstly
trained in the techniques of biocontrol implementa-
tion through workshops, with particular emphasis
on integrating biological control into local weed
management plans. They are then supported with
funding to enable them to plan and conduct biocon-
trol projects on a range of weeds in association with
community groups.

3. Educating the next generation. This project, called
Weed Warriors, recognises that increasing the aware-
ness of children about weeds is an effective way of
nurturing a better-educated wider community
(Kwong 2002). The CRC aims to develop a national
Weed Warriors program, and is working in with the
CRC Education Program and state education depart-
ments to develop curricula resources for teachers.
The strengths of the program lie in the formation of
partnerships linking students with members of their
local community group to learn and participate in
real-life biological control programs.

Discussion 

Increasing public scrutiny and dwindling funds for
research are tightening the noose around the weed
biological control discipline. Biocontrol practitioners
are largely to blame for this, for two main reasons.
Firstly, the public is, and continues to be, largely disen-
gaged from the biocontrol process. Lonsdale et al.
(2003) indicated that New Zealand was the only
country that currently had a public consultation phase
enabling the public to consider the potential risks and
benefits of biological control. The result of community
disengagement is that the public is unable to weigh up
the pros and cons of releasing biological control agents
and, therefore, takes a precautionary view. Secondly,
biocontrol practitioners either neglect to incorporate
communication into research projects or are using out-
of-date extension techniques such as the linear model of
information transfer from research to extension. The
result is that the community lacks the motivation, infor-
mation and skills to adequately adopt biological
control.

As biocontrol practitioners, we need to analyze the
way we operate if we are to improve the implementa-
tion of biological control. In particular, we need to
recognize that biological control needs to be communi-
cated not as a reductionist approach, but as a systems
approach. This latter approach takes on a holistic view
of the situation and allows for interaction between the
separate parts of the system to be analyzed and under-
stood (Röling & Jiggins 1998). Once we know how to
go about learning and understanding a complex situa-
tion, we have laid the foundations for the decision-
making process that can lead to its improvement
(Wilson 1998).

Finally, we need to recognize that biological control
implementation is more about social science than
applied research, and requires an understanding of the
end-users values, needs and capacity to understand,
desire and adopt biological control. The future chal-
lenge of the Weeds CRC is to encourage research
organisations to engage in effective and focused
dialogue with the general community, intermediate and
end users that will result in sustainable improvements
in weed management from the local to national level.
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